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C H A P T E R3 O F T H E
AMENDING
AN ORDINANCE
CODE
L A WR E N C ET OW NSHIPADMINISTRATIVE
BEVERAGES"
E N T IT L E D' ALCOHOLIC

BE lT ORDAINEDby the TownshipCouncilof the Townshipof Lawrence,
Countyof Mercer,Stateof New Jersey,that Chapter3 of the LawrenceTownship
Code entitled"AlcoholicBeverages"be and is herebyamendedby
Administrative
newsection:
addition
of thefollowing
SectionI
of UnderageDrinkingon PrivateProperty
Section 3-33 Prohibition
Definitions.
"Guardian" means a personwho has qualifiedas a guardianof the underage
personpursuantto testamentary
or courtappointment.
aunt,uncle,siblingor any
"Relative" meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,
other personrelatedby bloodor affinity.
Section 3-33.1 Possession,consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesby persons
under legal age on privatepropertyprohibited.
It shall be unla'"'yful
foi' an'y pei'son vvho is undei' the leEal age to pui'chase
alcoholicbeverages,to knowinglypossesswithoutlegalauthorityor knowinglyconsume
any alcoholicbeverageon privateproperty.
Section 3-33.2 Violationsand Penalties.
Any personconvictedor adjudicatedfor violatingthe terms of this ordinanceshall
be subjectto the followingfines:
1)

Firstoffense-$250.00

2)

Secondor subsequentoffenses- $350.00

3)

ln addition,the court may, upon a findingof guilty,in additionto the fine
for this offense,suspendor postponefor six (6) monthsthe driving
authorized
privileges
of the defendant.Uponconviction
of any personand the suspension
or postponement
of that person'sdriver'slicense,the courtshallforwarda report
to the Divisionof MotorVehiclesstatingthe firstand lastday of the suspension
per:iodimposedby the court pursuantto this section. lf a
or postponement
person at the time of the imposition
of a sentenceis lessthan 17 yearsof age,
postponement,
or postponement
the periodof license
includinga suspension
of
the privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shall commenceon the day the
sentenceis imposedand shallrun for a periodof six monthsafterthe person
(17)years. lf the defendantat the time of the
reachesthe,ageof seventeen
imposition
of the sentencehas a validdriver'slicenseissued,the courtshall
immediately
collectthe licenseand forwardit to the Divisionof MotorVehicles
the court
alongwiththe report.lf forany reasonthe licensecannolbe collected,
of
birth,
name,
address,
date
eye
color,
shallincludein the reportthe complete
and sexof the personas wellas thefirstand lastdateof the licensesuspension
periodimposedby the court.

4l

The court shall informthe personorallyand in writingthat if the personis
convictedof operatinga motor vehicleduringthe periodof suspensionor
postponement,
set forthin N.J.S.A.
the personshallbe subjectto the penalties
in writingthe receipt
to acknowledge
shallbe required
39-:340. Thedefendant
a
written
noticeor failureto
to
receive
of the writtennoticein writing.Failure
in writingthe receiptof the writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a
acknowledge
39:340.
of N.J.S.A.
subsequent
chargeof a violation

5)

lf the personconvictedunderthis ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the
natrrl
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privilegeof the personbasedon the ageof the personandsubmitto the Division
of MotorVehiclesthe requiredreport.The courtshallnot collectthe licenseof a
convictedunderthis Article. Uponreceiptof a reportby the court,
non-resident
officialsin the licensing
the Divisionof MotorVehiclesshallnotifythe appropriate
jurisdiction
of the suspension
or postponement.
Section3-33.3Exceptions.
1)

with a religiousobservance,
ceremonyor
in connection
Beverageconsumption
presence
of and
!r possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein the
rite or consuming
with the permission
of a parent,guardianor relativewho has attainedthe legal
beverages.
ageto purchase
andconsume
alcoholic

2)

This ordinanceshall not prohibitthe possessionof alcoholicbeveragesby any
underagepersonwhileactuallyengagedin the pedormanceof employmentby a
personwho was licensedunderTitle 33 of the revisedstatutesor while actively
engaged in the preparationof food while enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel
management program at a county vocational school or post secondary
educationalinstitution;however, this ordinance shall not be construed to
p r e c l u d eth e i mp o si ti o on f a penaltyunder thisSection,N.J.S.A.33:1- 81,
or any
other sectionof the law againsta personwho is convictedof unlaMul afcoholic
beverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor the sale of alcoholicbeverages.

Sectiondll. Repea[er
with any of the provisionsof this
All ordinancesor parts of same inconsistent
ordinanceare herebyrepealedto the extentof such inconsistency.
Sectionlll.

Severability.

lf any section,paragraph,sentence,clauseor phraseof this ordinanceshall be
declaredinvalidfor any reason,the remainingportionsof said ordinanceshall not be
affectedtherebyand shallremainin full force and effect.
SectionlV.

EffectiveDate.

This ordinanceshallbecomeeffectivetwenty(20) days afteradoptionthereof.
Server1/ordlamendabcsec.

Adopted:

November B, 2000

